Prenatal and early postnatal exposure to ethanol permanently alters the rat hippocampus.
Three separate groups of pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were (1) fed a liquid diet containing 35% ethanol-derived calories, or (2) pair-fed this diet containing an isocaloric amount of maltose-dextrin instead of ethanol,or (3) fed laboratory chow ad libitum. Their offspring were killed after reaching at least 60 days of age, and their brains were processed with the Timm's or horseradish peroxidase histochemical techniques. Both procedures revealed that intrauterine exposure to ethanol produced a dramatic change in the topography of hippocampal mossy fibres. An aberrant distal infrapyramidal mossy fibre terminal band was present at mid-temporal levels (where it does not normally occur). Pair-fed controls did not show the aberrant band. Rats exposed to ethanol after birth (using an artificial rearing procedure) showed even greater aberrations in the mossy fibre terminal field than rats exposed to ethanol in utero. Thus, postnatal exposure to ethanol (equivalent to the third trimester in the human) produced more striking changes in the mossy fibre terminal field than exposure to ethanol during the entire length of gestation in the rat (equivalent to the first and second trimesters in the human).